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Trouble

' Court

Case
Comes

of Domestic
Into

1

,
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Again. :;

Have Things Their Own Would Like to Buy but Common Shares Advance 92 Harra-flollan- d. on of tha eha uf fauraOne Lot from Halsey Weigh
In tlift ioy ride on tha Oraaham Marf

One Sale of 110 Bales Made
J at High Point General

Market Is Advanced.
7-- 8 With Ease Illinois Dol Ferrara was klll.d.

Way, but Buy Wheat
Later in the Session.

Prices Are Still Out of
Line to Admit of Trade.

ing Average of 85 rounds
Brings the Top Figure. um irixiMn tna circuit oourt on No-Central Was Bullish. '

Albert J. Noyes, who lost his wlfa to
Oeorga Rollers, but recovered Judgment
against Sollers for $6000 for alienating
her affections, now desires to takacharga of his two minor children, Maude
and Frankle. who wera awarded to their
mother when Noyes was granted a dt- -
vorce from hla wife, now tha wlfa of
Boilers.

Noyes slleges that hla wife is unfit
to have charge of his children becauae

Tenioar 11 on iitt Indictment chargln
him with tha theft of W. M. iiidautomobile. John Hoh.rtinn tha nth.,.
chauffeur Indicted on tha aame charga,
la to be tried on week later. Bit aa)

TlfbWr Money SVook Tot. 4
atrange coincidence tha trial of tha joy
rldara who are charged with rauaing4 Za ZJvartock Market.s Za Orala aad Floor, a aha has lived with Sollers since last:.Hogs Market Juat ateady. 4 Mttir at I V. Ma a.a.1 a al .... allWheat East Inquiring. ) uoawi ui jnra. anay ileal will beginon tha aama datas. Mrs. Haiel Maddux September 22. Hollers la also unfit tOats Market firmer. a) Cattle Demand about ateady.

Sheep and lamba Market firm.
Calves No arrivals.

slops RU at BAo round.
Ona Mil of hops at ISc a

pound has been reported during
tha past 14 hours, Thla prlca
was obtained for an extra choice
lot. tba purchase being made for
an axport order.

New York, Oct S. Financiers
anticipate a tighter money mar-
ket during' tha coining week and
are fearful of Its f fact upon tha
stock markat

have children of tender years under
his Influence, It Is alleged. Noyes says
tha moral training of hla children ia '

uii riovemoer 11 ana crank E. Rodmanon November 13,
The trial of Johnston MoCuIlay, thetheatrical praas agent charged with ustatutory offense, was set for November

Barley Steady tone, 4
Flour Steady trade, a)
Hay Situation stronger. a)

Za Chicago Market.
Wheat Beara force prices

lower but are forced to cover at
advance.

Corn Shorts cover and good
buying reiulta.

Oats Bull leadera gtva De-

cember support.
Provisions Trade begins to

realise that hop crop Is light.

being nealected and they are tuuaht to -

11 ana nia call reduced from 36000 to
aeapisa their rather, brothers and sla-
ters. " ij

Novas aaka tha court to ravlaa thaTop Stuf- f- Today. Tri Ago, juou. wiiuam Churchill, indicted onSteers .14.40 14.35 me aama cnarga, is 10 Da triad Noveni- -Cowa 126 Der 1.Portland Wheat and Flour Naw Tork. Oct. t. Tha bank stateHeifers ment iM.v waa anmawhat better than, juopa have reached Zbc a pound In
' thU market. a lot being taken by Klaber.

divorce decree to give him tha custody
of tha children, as ha Is able to educate
them and give tbem a good home. ,

FATHER, TOO, GETS ?

1.36
8.36
6.60
4 00
6.26
8.00

expected, which was foreshadowed by
n. .iMinn nr tha market before the LAWYER SUES FOR

4 4J
3.26
4.60

Today,
t .

.
S7 V4

Tr. Ago. Ilamba
$ .88 Wethers

.93 I Calves

.87 I Hogs
4 701

Wolf Netter at that figure. The aeller .7.06

Club wheat
Bluestem
Red Russian
Patent flour, new
Export
Oata

. SERVICES RENDERED6.10
close. Steel common selling to 3. Tha
higher tha price tha more eaally steel
aeems to advance- - lllinola Central

two nolnta. and Atchlaon one.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Oct 2. Oct. 1. Gain. 1908, PERMIT TO WED3 651 Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. Calves, 13.90

28.50 30:00 Saturday ...103 9 u. R. Horner, an attorney, haa haa-n-Soma anxiety la axpreaaed over ma ex10. 100V4A 9U SWay 102V 102 B lOifc

waa F El wert of 6herwood and the
deal included 110 balea.

Tha lot purchaaed waa one of the best
grown In the state and the purchaser la
aald to' have taken the Mini crop for
several consecutive aeasons and for the
aaroa order. The lot la said to be for

E. P. McCroskey. who a few davs a so rXortJiwest CYop Weather. ,

13

iio
pected sharp advance for call money l" r'i court againat a. w
next week, Lafferty, another attorney, for $50C gave Albert Swegel a permit good for

two days only to marrv hla

rnaay X97
Thursday ..623
Wednesday
Tuesday ...143
Monday ....476

30

490.
837

64

Chicago, Oct. 2. Wheat bears had for services aald to have been.Oregon Fair this afternoon, tonight TUIf.1601

2060 n. nt Kw York nrlcea furnished formed for the latter in his offloe be- -and Sunday; cooler tonight except near Ra old daughter, himself marched up to
the Cupid counter In the county clerk's.

oma encouragement this morning nad
followed up 'the selling of yesterday by iverbeck A Cooke company: tween May 1 and September 1.' Lastcoasi. ivorinwesteriy winds. byWashington Fair tonight and Sun.an Kngllab order.

With the aale at 16c the hop market
. jT-- - r r-- January, according to tha complaint,
M? 2 o r Hir entered Labberty's office with

01 1 ice today and Invested In a marriaga
license. He named Elisabeth W. Lu-- 1day: northwesterly winds.rprclng prices off about H cent fromfirst quotations. Southwest dispatchesassumed an entirely new tone locally, the understanding that aa soon as heIdaho Fair north, showers south por DESCRIPTION. becameGrowers are expected to offer more per aa tha bride. Ha Is 43 and she Is
28. McCroskey was divorced from !''former wife several years ago after a

ini'uivmg omewnti larger oountry of-ferings of Wheat and the rlilm frnm
surtiulentlv acquainted to be

he would receive a tnnnthlvof valuefreely at thia price and additional bus
Ineaa la now anticipated. the same quarter that flour sales are

tion ton 1 gnu Sunday ralr, except show
ers southeast portion.

East Asking for Wheat.
salary, meantime being entitled to such

I nlpn Stockyards, Stockdale. Oct 1
That It Is eaay to obtain good prlcea for
livestock in the Portland market laagain mown. Hugh Cumralnga, theiregular" ahipner from Halsey, knowathis, and so does every one who has
taken the trouble to get best qualityInto the yards.

Mr. Cummlngs knows what tha Port-
land market wants and lharfn nn HI.

sensational trial. On September 28 Ma-- 'money as ha could maka on hla nwnAmaL Cop. Co.Tha trouble with the hop market
heretofore has been that the local trade

mntuier, gave me early sellers some encouragement. The close waa a llttli Am. C. & F., c.According to leading grain and flourunder the top. Shorts were ,the most

TTh
70H

76H
1

Croakey gave Swegel written permis-
sion to marry Miss Maxle Estella ey

on condition that he secure
tha license not later than September 26.

do pid
account.

May 1, ha aays. his probationary term
JP'rad and Lafferty agreed that there-after Horner Should receive tha n.

waa afraid of the Inactivity of the
brewers and up to this time have been men of this city, a number of lnaulrle Am. Cot Oil. c.ai-uv- e Duyers on tne late advance. They

could not break the market aa thev ex have lately been received for Oreaon 75H
Irawer rearrul or tne aeaaon aitnougn,

they. Ilka almost everyone in the state, Swegel lost no time and married tbawheat rrom eastern buyers, but as yet 133 soname value of hla services, payable
Am. Loco., c...
Am. Sugar, c. .

Am. Smelt c. . .

last trip from Halsey brought forth ashipment of lamha that wr n f rrwl giri witmn tna time limitno actual ousiness nas resulted.
pected and turned about to buy theirwheat back. The trade had reports fromthe northwest that drouth Is making

101H 101H 100Hcava been bullish on hops all along.
General Bids Ara Xalsed. Local wheat market Is holdlnv verv uii inn iirai or eacn nionin. He hasreceived nothing, and on the basis of$100 par month ha asks for $500.

do pfdquality. Some that average 86 pounda
each brought $6 60 In the yarda during Anaconda M. Co. 49Humicuii in tiansas ana otherstates. Back of evervthlna- ela im ih.

firm although there was no change in
prices for the day. The east annually
takes quite a fair supply of Willamette

With tha purchase of the 110 bale
lot at Z5c a pound by Klaber. Wolf &

me jjbbi i4 noura, and Killers aay they 38Am. Woolen,
Atchison, c. .would have taken an additional number 126H TAX DEPART3IENT .important tact mat cash wheat Is heldat fancy prices and big premiums over vaney sort wheat for pastry flour outjetier, tna nop market assumes an en

tlrely different tone. Dealers and brew at the same price providing the same
good quality was shown.

FATHER MUST LET
BOY INTO HOUSE

Joseph T. Hughes must provide fits
17 year old son with a good bed and.not lock him out of the house until lata ,

at night. This was tha order of Juriaa

do pfd. . . .
& O.. c 118Hers who were formerly not willing- - to wimi me tutures are quoted atTone of the entl

this season it is asking for other grades.
While there are reports of inquiries

for our flour from the east lead In a-- mill
cneep market in nml la in nuituoffer more than 21 and 22c a pound are good enane In the varda at thla lima 94H

81
OrEN AT' NIGHT

The tax collection danaetman nt tha

changed late in the session by the ap-pearance of good buying orders at therow eager to purchase good quality as ers say they know of no such condition and the lack of arrivals this morning
has strengthened the situation to a won. 188HHigh as IJ ho and considerable bust existing at thla time. Flour market is

Holding steady. 46" ui uounu-- nouses, indicating thatthe people in close touch wlih mm min

do pfd. . . .

B. R. T
Can. Pac, c.
Cen. Leather,

do pfd
C. & G. W.. c.
C, M. & St. P
C. & N. W. .

ness Is offering today at this figure,
although growers are not Inclined to 110uats market la firmer with buyers sheriffs office will be open naxt Mon-

day evening to accommodate the lastnlghters. On that date all half pay- -14
derful degree. It's a case of supply anddemand again, and while the shortageexists shippers are assured of the bestprices in the country.

ers are friendly to the buying sidewhenever the May gets under 60c. There
sen anytnmg under tne Zbc mark.

162H11" euougn covering in tne late hourstO put May UD to 60 Uf Pjiah nrli.. I192H Ulli muoi i" tuiujucmu ur tun will
JoJJ become delinquent. Time will be saved

anxious but little business is passing
because of the holding by producers.
Barley is steady.

In the hay market there Is a wide
range of opinions as to prices, and as
growers have the whip hand, practically

Bronaugh In tha Juvenile court, afterInvestigation of reports that Guy
Hughes, the boy. has not been properly
treated by his faher. Tha latter Is 74years old and they live together In a
shack in Montavllla. One chief com-
plaint was that the father would re-
main out until a lata hour and thaboy, locked out, had no placa to go..

Chesapeake & O. .Hogs aad Cattle Steady.
While there was no n t In

With hops selling in the New Tork
market around 30 and 32c a pound there

eema not tha slightest reason why Ore-go- ns

of the 1809 crop should not be
worth 25o a pound or even better. The

... dlference between the two markets has. . .. .- - I i 1 1 1

loio. b . tfr I., cwoiw ic juwrr. qui mis aid not inriuencethe trade once the shorts thought Itsafe to cover. Reoelnta urA Colo. Southern, c for the first . installment with them.About $200,000 in second payments re-
mains to be collected.

either the hog or cattle markets during
the day. this bolncr usual for a Rntnr.no business is passing. do 2d pfd....

do 1st pfdlarge.
Some of the bull leadera v. ivino Corn products, c.

uorn ml iw Krrni lua una IB uno Ul inn-
reasons why leading dealers on the coast
have been wont to speculate upon the

day, trade in both lines compares favor-ably with the same day in previous
wenks. Yesterday's drop of 10c In the

Hops About Half Crop.
do pro

D. & R. G... c 464646

jjcriiiuDi ii euiipun. wnen tne mar-ket began to harden there was very lit-
tle for sale. There is bearish feeling
In trade on large stocks and the big

price 01 nogs nas left the market inthe exceptional weather the Lewis connxuture. .

Dealers Coma In for Big Advances.
33 H 31ty hop crop was all garnered without

loss, despite the fact that pickers werePresent advance in the hop market
means that those dealers who nave pur-
chased contracts during the past two

very scarce. The quality is fine. Theretrade Is beginning to realle that the western hmr nmn la .art 49 48

do pfd
Erie, c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . . .

Gt. Northern, pfd
Illinois Central. .

Interur. Met., c. .

do pfd. .1

ft163
154

153
153

are only about half as many hops grown
In this county as formerly, the low
prices of the nast few years having

ousiy snort. January product had 10 to
20 cents advance all around. . Th. 16 lb '4a comment reeling-amon- investors In caused most all the small growers to 51

162mis proauct. Lra stocks are 165,000tierces against 342,000 a year ago.
plow up their yards. Were it not for
the bi yards of the Klaber and Pincus 164;

41

quite gooa snape.
Only a small run of cattle arrived in

the yards during the 24 hours, and thesereceived attention from the trade withformer prices continued.
Tbose Who 8nppl7 tha Market.

A. B. Thompson of Echo came through
with a load of eastern Oregon hogs.

W. H. Leeper of Toncolla. Wash., ar-
rived in the yards today with a mixedload of cattle and hogs.

Florey & Hergert of Sheridan sent ina load of Willamette valley cattleMcKlram & Cobb, the Springfield ship-pers, were offering a car of cattle on to-
day's market.

Today's run of livestock
t

compares
with this day in recent years as follows:

years win come out or tne present sea-
son with heavy winnings. Some of
them have contracts as low as lOo a
pound.

Only about half of Oregon's hop crop
has been put in the bale as yet, but the
work ia progressing rapidly and will be
completed within the coming week. Qual-
ity is turning out much better than ex- -

' pected and this alone will be a wonder-
ful help to an already overstrong sltua- -
tion.

41

37
Ranee of Chlnaa-- nrlrea V.

companies In the Chehalis vaUey near
this city, the local acreage would be but
a drop to what it once was. 35Overbeck & Cooke company:

8383
70 69

136 135

Louis. & Nash. .
M., K. & T.. c.

do pfd
Distillers
Ore Lands
Mo. Pac
N. Y. C
N. Y., O. & W..,
N. & W., c
N. & W., p
N. American...,
N. Pacific, c
P. M S. S. Co..

Will Plant Newtown Pippins.
Eugene. Or.. Oct 2. Yellow New 48Dec.

May 95 Oldest Bank 00 tlis Ptdfic Coasttown Pippin apples, which have made
the Rogue River and Hood River valleys

49
95

82' '

Close.
100A
102

67B
60A
69A

IS FROXT STREET MARKETS 81

WHEAT.
Open. High.

..99 100

..122H 102
CORN.

.. 66 67
69 60

69
OATS.

1 42

Dec. tiogs. cattle. Sheep. 155 155
91VS

famous, will be given a trial near Eu-
gene, Dr. George R. Burgess, recently
from Colorado, having ordered 1000 of
the trees to be planted at once on a
tract of land three miles west of Eu- -

383 Vl
1909
1908
1907 H9 149Rolled Oats Down 50c a Barrel

Second Decline for New Crop.
316
136

Pa. Ry
P. G., L. & C. Co,
P. S. Car. e.

56
314

840
2S41906gene. When these .trees show-thei- r vi 50 50leal rolled --oats'- manufacture n- -i S9 A 1905 161 196

Low.
99

101

66
69
69

8-U4

2310
1842
1820

1217
1090

970

25tality another 1000 will be planted. Itnounce &' decline of E0c,a barrel in the A year ago today all lines of H ventre u 169 169 168Hpnea 01 rouea oats, me second 01 simi Capital fully paid - - - . $1,000,000.03
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.03

were easy, wun no cnange in prices
Yards' Bepresantatlve Prices.

PORK.
Oct 2310 2320
Jan 1845 1865

lar sum recently. . '

Cottolene Is advanced 60c a caso to 92 91

is believed that the Newtown will grow
and thrive in this vicinity as well as In
southern Oregon and In the 'Hood Rivervalley, and the planting of the trees
here is for the purpose of making a
test.

P. S. Car, p
Reading, c
Reading, 2d p...
Reading, 1st p. . .

R. I. & S., c
R. I. & S.. p
Rock Island, c .
Rock Island, p. . .

St. L. & S. F.,2dp

48H ' 7.Following are representative of latestday.- An advance of 60c was quoted on
the same "product September 28. Both May 1820 1837

39 39 38LARD.
nai.rnuuunB in tne yards and indicateaemand, supplies and quality offering:

COWS.

42B

2320B
1860
1837N

1222
1090
1070

1167B
977B

7676
58Oct ...... 1225 1225

Jan. ...... 1085 1092
May 975

Cove Has Fifty Cars Prunes.
Cove. Oct. 2. It Is estimated by local

packers and shlDDers that a total of

76
68

30
69

St. L, & 8. F.lstp
68

3i"
69

Price.
33.10

Av. lbs.
31 cows 952

HOGS.RIBS. OFFICERSOct. 133 132- -
about 60 cars of prunes will be shipped
to coast and eastern markets from here
this season.

St. Li. & 8. W., c
St L. & S. W., p
S. Pacific, c...
S Railway, c. . .

S. Railway, p. .
Jan. 976 980 970 30

69May

are due to the high price of cotton.
Cabbage market is glutted and price

la lower.
Local apple growers are holding back

supplies, and the trade complains that
it is compelled to secure most of its
stock from the south. Not so good asours, however.

Crab season has opened In both Ore-
gon and Washington, but arrivals are
email. Priced at $1 for small and $1.60
a dozen for large sizes.

Halibut is advanced another half cent
pound to 8 c.
Chicken market Is down another half

cent, with receipts heavier. Market
dull. too. Turkeys are not movine as

The croD. which is abundant and of975
30
70
35

W. M. Ladd, President
Edward Cookitiffham, Vice-Pre- a

W. H. DuDckley. Cashier.

312
11 hKS 239
I hogs 206
f? hKS 30
63 hogs 109
16 hogs 159

37.85
7.90
7.70
6.76
6. 50
7.00

K. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd. Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst Cashier.61

31 dos; egg plant, 67o lb; rhubarb,
3c per lb.: corn. 80060c sack.

35
60

207
107

63

209

l . Sc fT., a L. & W., c
do pfd

U. P., c
do pfd

U. S. Rub., c. ..
do pfd

208
107SHEEP AND LAMBS.

fine quality, is being packed in small
20 pound crates. Six packing houses ore
running to full capacity, and packers
and pickers are scarce. Heretofore thiscrop has largely gone to the dryer, but
this season the dryer people have turnedtheir contracts over to W. S. McBurney
of Boise. This means that about 25 cars
of fresh Italians will be shinned Mt

08Orooerles, Zffcts. Etc
SUGAR Cube. 36.46: Dowdered. xft 1A: 54

121 121fruit or berry, 36.06; dry granulated, 7t.il et 5 00
f fUow,n 's the general range of 92 HU. S. Steel Co., c 91tu.sa, cuui. a., o.oo; extra a., fa. so;weii as lormeriy. Kange Deiween lie 130

54
121

92
130

19
48
79

130goiaen u., o.a; u yenow, ia.35; bar ..v.,-,- v ramro m me yaras: 'CATTLE Best nrara nrsiin. ionnbesides those being sent out by Stack- - 1939Hrels 16c; half barrels 30c, boxes 66e - - - r'-'"ft, , ' "ana zuc a pouna.
Fresh tomatoes are In very liberal

supply. Carload from the southern 48iana jroiners ana u. M. ciarK and other 48vuunuB, meaium steers, $3.764.00; best cows, $3.253.35; medium

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts ol
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checki
for sale and drafts issued available in all countriea of Europe.

aavance on shck Dasis.
(Above quotations are SO days net cash 78 78part of the state brought prices down quotations. 1

local growers and shippers.
Packers and pickers are being brought

in from Idaho to help handle the crop,
and It is thought likely that the large

neirers, 83.00; bulls,00'2$2 25

ao ,

c.
do pfd . . . .,.1,

W. uT Tel. . . .
Wis. Cent, c. .

do pfd
Westinghouse ,

Beet Sugar . . .
Utah Copper . .
Thirst Avenue .

uenerai average ouc a dox. some low SALT Coarse Half ground. lOOs. $8er, some 10c higher. 88,?PnGS?,st ea"t of .Tounta'na. $7.70 87
47ion; ous, 9.du; taoie, dairy, (0s,

16.60; 100s, $16; bales, 32.25; extra fine crews now worKina: in the prune orch wo.w", nuiaraeiw vaney Dest, 87.75ards will ba held here to help take care 49
48
49
22

oT?5,rtU. v.""' P'b", .U0W7.75.SHEEP Best wethers, $44.2S: ordlor tne apple crop, which will be excep- -
FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

Bops, Wool aad jaatm.
22

146 146tiunmiy iieavy mis season. nary, J. 6 3.85 v spring lambs. $5.00
,5J0: .",t2lgr"t ewes" $3.754.00; mixed

Cons. Gas
Big Four
K. C. So

oarreis, zs, os ana 10s. 14.00) 6.60; lumsrock, $20.60 per ton.
HONET New. 16c per lb.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 6Hc;

No. 8, 6H0; Naw Orleans nead. 07c;
Creole. 6Hc.

BEANS tima.ii wlilte, 87.25; large
white. 36.35: nlnk. 84: bavou IS 7S- -

HOPS 1908 crop, choice, 17c; prima 46
Alton, c.CALVES Best. $5.26; ordinary, $4. 00to choice, 16c; prime, l&ftc; medium,

Id111 9L.miK lh E Railway Springs 49 48
do pfdWOOL-190- 9. Willamette valley, 20

He: eastern Oregon. 2028o. 142 142142Llmas, 35.25; reds. 36.60. Eastern Livestock Market. Telephone
Am. Can . 13Kaats, Plan and Prorlslons. Chlcaero. Oct. 2. Ttaeointo un.. 13l 12

84 84
TALLOW Prime, per lb. SO 4c; No.

t and crease, tQtic' SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 10(S26c
84do pfd .NORTH Ai SOUTH bii'ju cattle. 300: sheen. 1500. Hnr. or.HAMS. BAjCON, ETC. PorUand pack(local) ham. 17Vtc: hrenlrf.at h,n .Total sales, 477,700 shares.ach; short wool, Z550c: medium 18ffi25c: boiled ham. iiuaisun- - niI oiwiji en jcBieruayB averaging. Left

srv.t;rta5-.H0i-- . .RecelPt.y?'-ag-wool, 60cjl eacn; long wool, ibcif nics. 13 He: cottaae roll. 14 U f'S'u, .i.oota'O.zo; mixea, 7.60ff S. P. MAY ESTABLISH1.Z6 eacn.
CHITTIM BARK 4 6c. short clears. amolrrl !.- - '; neavy, ii.5UH8.10: roneh i7 Kns.(Halted Prea Lessed Wire.)miunru, ivv; jjicniei tongues, lee each. NEW FREIGHT DIVISION

lumbermens
National Bank

in im

CORNER FIFTH CSJ, STARK

UKtssED MEATS Front street Cattle and sheep steady.
HIDES Dry hides, 17018 He lb;

green. H10Hc Ib: bulla, green salt,
?c lb; kips, lSlOMic; calves, green.

San Francisco. Oct. 2. Eggs, per
Including cases Extras, 47c; firsts,nuga, tancy, 10c; ordinary, 9 He

Kansas Cltv. Oct . T? ofr.. tryeais extra, lO01OHc; ordinary, 9HiJ10c; heavy, 9c; mutton, 7c; lambs. .7c. 13c; seconds, 30c; thirds, 24c; storage mnn- ..tti. "s,, ovu, siivep none (Special Dispatch to Th journal.!
Eugene, Or., Oct. 2. It Is reoortedLAJiSALt LARD Krttla Inf in. extras, 31c.

Butter, per pound Extras. 34c: firsts111'. ik . r , . . , r" among railroad men here " that theRKnr,e'nc2--Rfc;,pt-Hog,- ,

ouuinern comDanv mftv mnntins, 16 He per lb.; steam randereS. 10a!
15Hc per A.; 6a, I6H0 par lb.; corn- - establish another freight division be

30c; seconds. 28 He; packing No. 1, 26c;storage extras, $0c.
New cheese, per pound California

v . v v , .u vvi. i W , DIJCCp, OVV,

PORTLAND BRANCH
pound. 10s, lOHc per lb, tween foruana ana Koseburg, makingCLAMB Hardshell. rr hnK IMH- - t'HCC lUBVCOU Ul L ft U HB HI ITPRPtir If

low isc per in.
. MOHAIR 190t, 324o lb.

Batter, Eggs ana Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 86c; fan-

cy, 84 35c; store. 22 He.
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. Port-

land Sweet cream, 34 He;. sour, 32 He.
EGGS Candled, select. 3232Hc; or-

dinary run, 81c; seconds, 30c; eastern,
29031c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream flats, 18c;
triplets and daisies. 18c; Young Amer-
icas, 19c

POULTRY Mixed chlckena 16c; fancy
hens, 1615Hc; roosters, old, 10llc;

Is said that one of the dlvialiniui tiaras, out 01 season.
FISH Rock COd. 1 0r. lh nmmara LWITES MEMBERS

nan. lancy. 1514c; rirsts. 15c; second
14 He; California Young America, fancylHc; firsts, 15c: Oregon, 16c; do New
York. ISHc; do Young America. 17c.

Potatoes, ner cental River Whltea

ue utiween T'oriiaiia ana pm on- -6c lb; halibut 8Hc lb; striped bass. 15c Other between Salem and Ellfi-pn- nnA
10. cstiian. luu ID.: salmon, rhtnnnk the third between Eugene and Rose- -

65 in sacks. Salinas. 31.2501 ftn- - .Til flTBt lectuf under the auspicesic uh iv, Biivera, c id; soies, 6c lb: ourg.
Oregons, 11 4i 1.16: sweet Dotatoea Innnmps. 13He lb; perch 6e lb; torn cod. una reason ror this chana-e- It 1.

Deposits October 1, 1908 ...
Deposits October 1, 1909 ...

...$1,385,069.44

...$2,146,821.39
"uu Jircnaeoiogicai societyaaa delivered bv ninr t. ir..., Dvcrates. $1.606 1.75.vu uvi ip, luusiiri, moc tier in: rraah saia, is mat toe new law prohibiting

the company from workina its amnlnvA.
" nil, , if.D .. at tno Art mnaeiim nm. hmackerel. ( ) per lb.: crawfish, tinner tjnions Yellow, 70CB5COranges. rer box Valencias. 11 BOffsprings. 15Q1&HC: geeae. 10c; tur longer than 16 consecutive hours, makes; nuirwn, 11 par id.; biacg baas,

20o per lb.; Columbia smelts. ) parnkeys, alive, 18 0 20c; dressed, 22 He 3.00. a very irregular and lnr.nnveniont
?L.Mo-da-

5r
8Pteniber 27. on therecent excavations In NewMexico, and proved to be of great in-terest. Dr. Hewett 1. .

ducks. 12V, c: pigeons, sauabs. 82 doz -

freight service. Often at the end ofSeattle. Oct. 2. Butter. ier nnnn xneir 10 nours rreignt crews rind them-
selves many miles from the end nt thoirplorer and "excavator." ! thn,A,,.i.i.".

chickens. 18620c
Oraln, Flour ui Say.

BARLEY Producers' price 1909
? 1 toe 9c. --aIUh tin miM ea

.iivcr .iij.i ia, so per io.; oiaca COU.
7 He per lb.; crabs. ) per doa

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, 32.60: per 100 Ib. sack. 86; Olympla,per gallon. 82.40: per 100 lb. Back, is it- -

Washington creamery firsts, 37c: ranch,
2a27c: eastern creamery. 31.Hr-- - nlKii.lD.II. l,u . . . . J

aiviaion ana tna train stops there un-
til another crew is sent for, the crewhaving to "dead head" on a passenger

"" "'V' lrra to nis pro-fession, and held the close attentionJl',s uJience for more than an hour.This lecture waa riven vlthnnt

proceas. 27r2&c.
Eggs, per doxen Local ranch, 40c;fancy white eastern. 85c: eastern. 58 wain 1 cm. 11 ineir neaaqu&rters.pense to the Portland society, exceptfor use pf the museum and the op- -

S3r; Oregon, 34c.
Cheese, per pound Cream brick. 179

18c: wheel Swlea. 21e: block Kwiaa lde- -

WHEAT Track Club. 89c; blueatem
16c; red, 87Hc; fortyfold, 90Hc; Turkey
red, 89c: Willamette valley, 89c.

MILL8TUFK8 Selling price Bran.
$26.60: middlings, 832: ahorts, 327.60;
chop. $22928.: alfalfa meal. $1 per ton.

FLCUR Old crop Selling price
straight.

canned. 0o can. 37o doaen; eastern In
shell. $1.75 par 100.

Palnta. Goal OU, Bto,
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla.. 5c;caaea, 70c; boiled, bbla, 7c; caaea 72c;per gallon lots of 269 gallona, lc leaa-oi- l

cake meal. $27 ton.
ROPE: Manila. 8c: sisaL TV a lh.

CIRCUIT COURT FORllmburgr. ISc: new Tillamook. HUr
,.,,, OI im stereopticon. theexpenses of the lecturer being paid

ihfv archaeological Institute, of

Ditulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

LINN C0XVEXESja moon 1 ou ng America, ic; wiscon
sin twins. ISc; Wisconsin Young Amer
leas, 18319Uc.86.00 BENZINE 86 degree, eases, lie par Oniona Gre-n- . 30c ner doxen: Cali

Eastern Oregon patent, $6.26.
15.30(11 ; export. 83.10; bakers.tjf 25; valley, 86.60. New crop,

straight. 14 85; bakers, 84.1
Willamette valley, 34.99 bbl ;

fa tent. (8peeial tHapatrk to The Journal.)

ui nana society is a branchThe lecturea were given during the paataeaaon at the expense of the parentnstltutlon. in order to arouse local In-terest In the subject and two or threemore lectures are exnerteri aio,i.

IL,-inr- a diub, utg per gat.
TURPENTINE In caaea T7c per --al Albany. Or. Oct 2. Judre wini.m6.00;

rrtlum.
fornia, in 1 tic per pound; Walla Walla,
16 lf per pound.

Potatoes $18 per ton; sweets. $1.78WHITE LEAD Ton lota. Tfce tver Galloway arrived In Albany thla morning
and Is holding an adjourned session of1. a. 86. 80: whola wheat. 86.86! rvn 10., .v i iota, c par ia; lesa lota,$t 60; balea 6J O

OATS Spot delivery, new, producers' c pr u. liivuii ruuri iur department JVO. Z. rlnsapplications for tha registering title
next six or eight montha A life mem-ber pays $100; annual membership I,
hi. PJl rrTi. loc1 "olaty nowformer and 46 of tha

pricairacc nm. 1 wnita, 828OZ8.60array. 12? to 27 6.

WZ.uv per ewt

SUSPECTED CRIMINAL
LANDS iy PRLS0N

Xerw York Cotton Market. i iana were reporteo on ana approved.
Default waa entered In tha divorce caseof tott Allen va Frank Allen of For--HAT Producers price N.w timothy,

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Crain, Etc.

. 216.21?
Board of Trade Baildins

Members Chicago &oard af Trad a
Correapoadenta of Logan Bryan,

Chicago. Naw Tork. Boston.

TTs bava tha oalr prlvat wlr
cannectlng Portland with tha

eaatera exchanges.

(Furnished by Overbeck A Cooks Ca.) latter and it Is earnestly hoped thatjew iviK. kjci. z. ucnonw uiameite vaiier fancy, in oral-rr- y.

61 0: eastern Oraaon. $18 60:
eat urove. n tne aivorce suit of NellieWisdom va. C. I Wisdom tba clerkOpen, tilth. Ijom. CI oa.

AWD XnAVOSI TWM TAXTTl
or AMxrmwa rioniTTKOU THAI AWT OTZ

rATxacxarr

BECAUSE
Xt im darable, aavar araeks, saaka
aa aalaa raatbla froaa paaelag
Taktolaa, oDts a Cturl ar aaad.
rartaarmer. n gtva sar feof

liclted...1323 1331 1331 John Morriaon. suspected of being a
mixed. 314915: clover. No. L 14;

heat, 617; cheat $13 6014; alfalfa.
$14 o16.

CXjKN Wbole. $38; cracked. $27 ton.

1311031
13334136
134644 penter and Price, who made the ir MUST KEEP SOBER

" orucrno o open tne aeposltion.Judge Qalioway completed his terra thisafternoon at l:s o'clock.

GETTING, READY FOR

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
ft?

rest, declare criminal with ato be a1141443
1343 044Iralts aatg Tagabtea.

.1143
.1142
.1346

'.134
.1323

134
1341
1341

1148
133

133
1343
1343

1316
1323

long record. Is In the city jail charredwith vagrancy. He waa found circulat OR GO TO PRISON111641TTIK&H FRUITS Orang-- s, Mad.
swevta, $8; Valenclaa 88.60 pr box; 1I3I3I9 ing In and around tba crowds at theHotel Portland and on nearby arret Lanntnu. a Der iai lemon a. iivi mi : fs fcersae. AaSomobUaNov. n uiiaaa (Jairna and anaa tv... .1.

BIG DISTRICT FAUj
Tha riallea Oct I. Tha runirMn..!

xar-frult- . 4; cantaloupea, $101.6;
j. htm, fancy. $126; ordinary, $10

1I2362
132ld21
1J3S6IT

2T6.
--1338 1343 1384 "i ourgiars, war reiaaaedMarket ateady; total alea.n Si; Para 316; rrapea. 6101 16.

PvTATOtS New, II, aw el. Iti2H
Xotarlal Comml.aaWma.

(Saleai Itareaa af Tke lamil.tCI.m Ci. v- - . ,
balea of the district fair asaociation haa bethis moraine, one condition of tha parolebetng that they win abataia from the gun in erection 01 in pavilion fortha different exhlblta to be mad at tnaONION'S JobNnt $L2$ " 01 intsucatina lhruor. Th..alona have been Uaoed to L. R. E4-- dlatrlrt fair which will bertn next Tsm.Lirerpool Hea( Market.

UrarpooL Oct. 2 Wheal etna
Drat plead e--1 guilty ta a rdtAe4 ehar

srin act sU4Lv .

VVairen
.Construction

Company

munan, Kurer- - Edward H. Cahaitn.
Max O. Cohen. Wl'Uam B Daggett. OttoHs day and coatlmia wntll Saturday ntght

Th pavilion la being aracted oa Maak.D to Wd lower imji-m- j. arxi vera antancedta at, ssoaths la Jail. aatie to b ru--
IJvelr. Annie M. Utrknim. Robert JDeTDber. 7a; March, Ts7SdMay, 7a Id.

ipgtoa street.
On th raea track ara already Itfxvraea ia training, aad 1 more ara av.

il A. W. Parahler. J 1 RiIm 2
ga I - pr lh.

APn r $1 tiQt.IV,rTPL. r raraira, CHo..'. hta. II I: carrvts ll limrt;
r f. f I, 1 kr-i-j t ; tofnatoaa. lacaj.(tn, 4jt-- per crate: twmJia, Jc per

; ran:'? ower, 4reil paas t lb;
k era-li.. lee: fra arlnais 16 fa: , 6 Mr Ik; t4), a, Ji 4- - L hxheaaa. $1 pmr ;

t. t. lit oa. bunt; cler7. II (

peeked hj the opening r)ar af tba fair,

r--wo aa twg aa iney obaerve Lhe coa-dlt- na

of their parol.
Calrna arwl Csjaa wera eha rg4 witktrying t steal twa bn of tra frnaaa boa car. Tey rrduc4 characterw4tpeaaa to ehow rrevtoua roaA nnrii

C. pLO-v-e- D. H. gte(.hana, g. Orntae
A. K. WbeeWk. Rk-har- Wilder an iZ
J Wer-art- .si,, roniard; B. A. KlikaM'VlianHe: nit rer R Tlarama ., Tha table for exhibiting abow aiivb nr aixcr ux.90 romrxjLaro.

' ?few Trk Mttt.
Kew Tort. Ort. 1 Bar ailrer, II Sa
Joaraal waat aa cawt 1 rent a wHL

ara being enlarg-e- ao as to areornm.
data a greater number tha beretdfaea I ouacvM leatar W. Hamrhreva, their atJna; J. K M-- Ct'. nrn city, aaa I

aOaer aV. fcna&a Ormxta aaa j and a r.rendi4 xbit,n 0( tloo4e4 atock I
ta pec ted. . 1tar, saaaa a tea tor lefitaecy. Journal Adlcts Tajr Digest


